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SAPOLIOis a substitute for Soap for all Household
purposes, except washing clothes.

SAPOLIOfor Cleaning your House will save the
labor of one cleaner, Give it triil.

SAPOLIOfor Windows ia better than Whiting or
Water, iso removing curtains and car
pets.

SAPOLIOcleans Paint and Wood, in fact the en-
tire house, better than oap. No slop-
ping. Saves labor. You can't aftord to
be without It--

SAPOLIO,for Scouring Knives la better and clean-er.th- an

Bath Brick. Whl not scratch.

SAP OLI O
is better tbau Sos p and Sand for pol-
ishing Tiu ware. Brighttus without
scratching.

SAP OLIOPolishes Brass and Copper utensils bet-
ter than acid or Oil abd Rotten Stone.

prepare what the French call Memoi-te- a

pour scrvir to aid the future his-

torian who shall delineate the brief
but eventful life of the Confederacy.
Our great chieftain, in my humble
opinion, would have served his coun-
try better in this manner than by pre-
siding over a college, however valuable
his labors as an educator. He would
thus have done mora for the "boys in
gray" he lovetl so well and for "the
lost cause" and its vindication. What-
ever General Lee might have written
would have passed unchallenged be-

fore the tribunal of authentic history.
His failure to perform this eminently
patriotic service, growing out of his
scrupulous conscientiousness, should
be repaired as far as possible by the
active contributions of his comrades.
An account, historical and military, of
his campaigns by that greatest living
master of the art of war, General Joe
Johnston, would enable some future
Jomini or Napier to give an intelligent
and correct criticism of our successes
and failures. HunJ reds of persons
have incidents, interesting anel illus-
trative, that must soon perish if not
committetl to unfoigetting paper.
Time is as remorseless as Saturn in
devouring its own offspring. Unfor-
tunately for historical accuracy and
impartiality the winning side hi a civil
war retains or becomes the govern-
ment, holds the Hag and intercourse
with foreign nations, has the political
supremacy, makes the laws, controls
the immediate public opinion, and
manufactures history.

In writing history it would bo ab

From the Richmond Dispatch, Oct. SO.
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ADDRESSES BY GEN. EARLY,
WADE HAMPTON, REV. DR.

CURRY, REV. DR. HOGE,
MAJOR STILES AND

OTHERS.
The meeting of the Southern His-

torical Society, in the Senate Chamber,
last night, in spite of the number of
other meetings and attractions in the
citv, was attended by a large number
of "Confederate officers and soldiers, a
number of ladies and other visitors,
forming a most appreciative audience
for the distinguished gentlemen who
had been invited to address the Society.

As at the appointed hour the tower-
ing form of General Wado Hampton
( accompanied by Generals Early, Eitz.
Lee, Maury and others) moved up the
aisle, the memories of the Confederacy
came rushing back again, and "old
rebels" felt happy once more.

After prayer by the Rev. Dr. Wood-bridg- e,

General Early introduced the
exercises by saying that astho Southern
Historical "Society met to-nig- ht for the
lirst time in Richmond, the Capital of
the late Confederate States, it would
be proper for him to make a brief
statement of the origin and present
status of the Society.

lie said that the meeting last Sum-
mer seemed to have aroused certain
alarmists at the North, who appeared
to think that a new rebellion was be-

ing organized, and he regretted that
some of the Southern journals had
reiterated their utterances as soon as
they gave the cue.

lie then spoke of the importance
and difficulties of the work of this
Society with our archives in the
hauds'of those whoso interest it is to

October 2th, 1873, at St. James' Charch.br
Rev. A. A. TVaUon. 1. li., SILAS N. MAR-
TIN to Mies KLIZ1BEIH J. RKSTO,
daughter cf the late Was. Keston. No cards.

DIED.
In this city, October Tfltb, ROBERT ED-

WARD, son of Rer. Joseph It. and Oeorgie H.
Keen, a jed 9 months ani 18 days.

At the residence of his father, in Pittsboro,
N. C , on the 22iid inst., ClAUDE ASH-BL'RN- E,

eldest son of Claude B. ancl Matilda
M. Uenson, aged 7 years and 2 months.

In WadeFboro', N. C, on the evening of 82d
OiMober, Dr. HENRY T. HOWZE, aged 42
years.
Near Rocky Point, New Hanover county, Oc-

tober 2lst. 137 ., Mr. J'lHN K. ROBITZSCH.
aed 4 years Ho was the eon of Col. Win. K

and the grandson of the late Frederick
Uobttxsch, a German who emigrated to this
country in ItMiT , and was renowned for geninr,
learning, and fondness for science and horti-
culture. Tl ese qualities, united to Refinement
a nd patrioti- - m . are charact -- list io of trie talen t ed ,
social ami liberal Robitzach family in New Han-
over. The deceased waa a worthy representa
tive of this excellent German blood, united to
good Amer can blood. He was uniteraally pop-
ular and uiiicd belovei. A devoted Baptist, ha
was one of the brightest atd best Masons in the
Stat. One of tbe earliest volunteers in the
late war, no braver soldier flied his blood on
Virginia soil. lie wax one of that band,
raised in and about Lallington in this couuty.ind
which co iiu.uteU Company "C" 1st regiux nt
rtoriu Carolina volunteers, iu to at terrihc
struggle. He was one of the few who survived
to tt.li of the sacrifices and carnage which swept
nearly the whole company oil', aud whose bone
now bleach on toe soil of that noble State,
which was the main battle ground. He was
shot through and through the right lung, and
still recovered as so many did from similar
wounds. The immediate cause of his death wa
an abscess in said lung caused by an external
li'jury received from the running oft the track
of a freight train he was in recently on the Wil-
mington & Weidun Railroad. He leaves among
nmuy sorrowing friends and relatives, an aged
father and mother, now bending like a broken
reed under their heavy affliction, and also four
motherless children who are helpless The large
concourse which followed his remains to the
grave, united to the expreisive sobs of sympa-
thy and sorrow And shedding of tears which so
generally pervaded the sorrowing com pan v, at-
tests the touching int. rast which attaches to the
life and death of a true man, a good neighbor,
a heroic so'.dier, a useful citizen and a sincere
Christian. com.

At her residence In Onslow county, on the
2Sth inst., alter a short illness of congestion of
the brain, MRS. SARAH ANN HKNUERSON,
relict of the late Tho. Hendenon, Esq., aged
C4 years and 9 months. She was a devoted wife
and mother, a most excellent neighbor, kind
and charitable to all around her. to he poor, a
true and sy mpathetic friend, mi'iistering liber- -

.... . . . ..11. aau; t i i ; 1. 1 v. n
paths of virtue by precept and example. A
large circle of frieiids and relations mourn her
loss, but their los is her eternal gain. For
many years a ennsistfn'' member of the Metho-
dist i:p:scopal Church, she hail so lived up to
her profession, that when called to irive an ac-
count for the deeds done in the body, she had
no fears of the future, b it passed to her rest
sustained and comforted by the bli&rt'ul assu-
rance of a glor our immortality.

" None knew her but to love her, nor named
her but to praise " com.

SAMPLES sent bv mail for .V)c. that retail
quick tor R. I.. VVOL.COTT, 181 Chatham
Square, N. Y. 4w

JSYrilO.IIASCY, or Soul-Chari- n-

aid gain tue love and affections of any person
they choose Instantly. This simple mental ac- -XgJM, EgvV.tun
Oracle, Dreams, Hints to Cidies, Wedding- -
Night Shirt. A-c-. A queer book. Address T.
WILLIAM & Co , Publishers, l'hila. 4w

FOR

ills. UULiJS, HUMStjNiioS,

AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,
USE

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
PUT VP IX EIXE BOXES.

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
Sold by all Druggists. 4w

N. Y. SAFETY STEAM POWER CO.,
:tO rOl'RTI,.lDT ST., XEW YORK.

Superior Steam Em;ish and
11 oil bus. hy special machinery
and du plica, ion of pa'ts.
They are Sa'e, Kconomical
Ka-- ' Manayt d and not li ible
to ileranfjeuient. Th r CM-H'vfc-

Enuise ind r.onitisrecmUrly a.la, Ud to all jiur-j.s- cs

requiring small pawer.
Mor than 0 engines, trom 2
to lit horse rower, in use.
Send ler 1 lutt ated circular.

12w

No. we would call at-
tentionrrlUBBEn? t'o:jr wi Li-Afi- i-

Eit, w i'ti uhii-- a man can earn ier dav in
territory. It bores anv diatuetrr, "and

or.iiii ti y wel s :;t the rate of l"n teer per dav.
Krm. Xowiis-hi- an 1 County Kihts lor sale.

tivc book suit. ot receipt of 9 cts pot-au- e.

A'idrei-- s Al.'GliK CO., St. Louis. Mo. 4w

Y S:Mitf- - AVjinttMl,
SF.SO FOE CATALOGUE.

DOMESTIC SEWINC MACHINE
COMPANY, Mew York. w

Gene Wli Watches Sent C. 0. D

The be-- t a d cheaj et :n the worid, and the
ni t.--t aoenrafe. I il:i.-:r;it- prire list md loweM
rat sen; 1 reo. Address FL'Li-E- &CO..&SI. .id St.. New York. 4w

The 3Iaidc (.Wilor,.!?

j falsify our history, and most of our
; stairs in the same hands and said
that the only weapons we now pro
posed to use were the pen and tongue
of truth, in tins new reuemoii vu
would tight with the pen the hosts of
error, and that, too, not with the
bloody spirit of those knights of the
pen who, during the late war, advo-

cated the "black flag," and wrote most
blood-thirst- y exhortations to others to
go into dangers which then scrupu-
lously avoided for themselves.

He then "went for" the so-call- ed

historians of the war in his character-
istic style, and thus illustrated the im-

portance of this Society, to the support
of which he earnestly exhorted all to
rallv who were not willing to have

j their sons and brothers branded for all
tune as "rebels and traitors

It was not proposed to ajpoint a
historian historians are not appoint-,Y- l

but to collect the material for the
grand work. He spoke of the especial
ol ligation we are here in Virginia to
s material for the history, not
simply of our own State, but of the
uoble"men of aH tho States, who came
to our elcfenct. He paitl an eloquent
tribute to the sous of North Carolina,
South Carolina, Florida, Georgia, Ala-
bama, Louisiana, Texas, Mississippi,
and other States (giving a bright gal-

axy of names of fallen heroes,) and in-
sisted, that as all of the Southern
States are willing to do full justice to
Virginia, so we should be ready to
lead the van in eloing honor to anel
placing rigid on the record the noble
soldieiv; of the other States who fought
a. d fell on our soil.

Iu conclusion he desired to say that
if there was hrre present any sensitive
p ditieian or editor who feared to have
his nerves shocked, he would now give
him au opportunity to retire, and would
advise him to do so.

He now had the honor of intro-
ducing to the audience a distinguished
i..ou ot the chivalrous though oppress-
ed State of South Carolina a man
whose sacrifices and noble services
were equal to those of any other of
our l;:triot soldiers. He needed to
add nothing more when he announced
tht! name ol

(XNIII.U. V.AUi: ilAMITON.

Aftvr the loud and long-continu-

applause with which he was greeted by
h s old comrades heel subsideel, lieu-er- al

Hampton begun his address by
saying that he had preferred to have
cunipaed with the suggestion of the
distinguished President of the Society,
aml !: nnv spoken ol tlie cavalry
eorp ; the A i ::i v of Northern Yir- -

ginia.
He hud, at the vemiest of our great

eiiieitaai c.-ener- 11. K. L.ee.) c ire

parties, but to join the artillery and go
into the fights. Beginning with a plea
sant story on Cteneral Early, Major
Stiles said that he had Dever apolo
gized, and never meant to apologize on
earth, aud he did not expect to be
called on to apologize in Heaven, for
having been an humble Confederate
soldier. He caae as one from the
ranks to talk to his comrades. He
would have this Society meet squarely
the real issues of the war, and write
the history without any apology to
auv.

He thought that onr real difficulty
was in the apathy of our friends, and
he would seek to remove this by stir-
ring the soldiers' memory and pride,
and kindling anew their enthusiasm.
He eloquently refuted the popular idea
that the camp is the school of vice ;
said that he had found ic promotive of
real piety, anel wondered that we had
not had more such men as Havelock,
Hedley, Vickers and Stonewall Jack-
son.

He insisted upon the value of the
soldier who was after all at the very
bottom of the life of the State.

He then drew a vivid and touching
picture of the life, the hopes, anel the
dreams of the noble soleliers of the
Confederacy, and contrasted it with
the life we lead now. He insisted that
the soldiers ought to come together
and revive the memories of those
heroic days.

He told a touching story of the
evacuation of Fredericksburg by the
Twenty-firs- t Mississippi of how the
Captain of the rear-guar- d (Lane Bran-
don), upon recognizing as the captain
of the leading company of the Massa-
chusetts regiment, who was advancing,
his old chum of Harvard, suffered
himself to be put under arrest rather
than retreat before him of how a
rough sergeant rushed back, and at
tho peril ot his life snatched up a uttie
girl who was playing with the Hying
shell of how that baby was behind
that historic stone-wa- ll nurseel tenderly
by the rough men during all of that
terrible fight and of how, at the close
of the battle, Sergeant Denham sprang i

to the front with the baby on his
shoulders, called on the Twenty-fir- st

to follow those and carried the
child back to its almost distracted
mother.

He gave a most thrilling incident of
the heroism with which, at Spotsyl-
vania, a man of the Richmond How-
itzers fired and kept back a column of
the enemy when the infantry had all
retreated of one of the men who
fought his way down the line with his
frying-pa- n and of a touching scene
of prayer with a dying Federal soldier.
He related thrilling incidents of the
evacuation of Chaffin's farm and the
retreat, which we regret our space will
not allow US to give, antl asked if the
worltl should ever know the true story
of these deeds of heroism.

He closed with nn eloquent api?al to
his fellow-soldier- a to pay the debt
they owed to martyred comrades, and
a pledge that he would Beck to do his
own pait.

Major Stiles's address thrilled every
heart ; he was frequently interrupted
with applanse, and was applauded to
the eclio as he took his seat.

sorriiEitx MACJAzrxE.

General Early cordially recommend-
ed the organ of the Society, the South-
ern Macazinc; made some gallant re-

marks to the ladies; and announced
that there would be a meeting of the
Society to-nig- ht after the adjournment
of the Virginia Division of the Army
of Northern Virginia.

xaai: ;iiost or .ikn. S I It It A I T.
A correspondent i.f the St TiOiiis

tiohc writes from Washing 11 that
crTorts have been incite to draw out
Andrew Johnson in reference to tiie
execution of Mrs. Surratt, but he
cliues,beiug interviewed until he
have an official investigation. In pri- -
vate conversation he protests that he
knew very little about the efforts made j

for the unfortunate woman's reprieve ;

or commutation. Immediately after
the trial a 2etitiou in her favor vas j

sent to him, but he elid not then feel ;

like extending executive clemency,
Subsequently, he savs, Preston King '

ami others interfered to prevent peti- -

tions from reaching him : and on the
morning of the exeeutiou Mr. King
positively prohibited Mrs. Surratts
daughter from seeing him on an errand
of mercy. It will be rerienibered that
soon after this Mr. Kir g committed
suicide by drowning in the North
river. Johnson feels very sore on this
subject, although he avows his ability
to mate a prood record for himself
when the subject is officially investi- -

gated.
We fail to see how Mr. Johnson, or

any other official of the Government
under his administration, connected
with the murder of this poor woman,
can make a trootl record. Jier execu- -

tton was a foul blot uion tli boasteil
civilization of the North, aiid a inur--
tier which cries to Heaven fur rttribu- -

tiou : aud that retribution has eouio iu
the shape of a guiltv conscience,
which will follow every mat ol them
to the grave. Iu the lonely vigils of
the night the ghost of the poor woman
haugiug from tho gibbet haunts them.
The blood of innocence . is on their
hands, aud they cannot wash it out.

outlicm IIttoriral Kocirtj
Immediately upon the adjournment

of the Virginia division of tho Army
of Xor them Virginia, there was a
meeting of the Southern Historical
Astioeiatiou, General Early presiding,
Colonel Mumford secretary. General
Early stated that Colonel G. T. Pickett
had offered the Society a copy of the
archives sold by him to the United
States'govcrumcut.

General Wiso made some remarks
explaining a plan of history he thought
should be written and favoring the
acceptance of the "archives', to be
used as their deserved.

General Wise also spoke of the I iat-tl- e

of Drewry's Bluff, and said if ten
thousand men from the Army of
Northern Virginia had been sent to ce

Beauregard that Butler, in-
stead of being bottled up, would have
been caught and ehe army underBeau-regar- d

would have crossed over and
flanked Grant's left wing, and the
Army of the Potomac would never
have seen the James.

General Early explained that had
10,000, or'eTen f,000 men, been drawn
from the Army of Northern Virginia,
it would have had to begin its retreat
nt, imw t.lmt. th Pntiro in fon tr fr.rr.o
of Lee at Spotsylvania Court Hoise
did not exceed 110,000. After pome
further rerna-k- s on the same subject
from General Wise, tie Society ad-
journed to at the call of
the Secretary.

General Dabney Maury announced
that the executive con mittee would
hold a meeting morning at
11 o'clock, at his office. Richmond
Enqttircr.

The assessments of Custom ITonse
officers for campaign expenses are
lighter this year than last, but there i
much complaint. The Secretarv of
the Treasury

. eeems. to have forgotten. "about enforcing the Civil service rules
this iarticular.

The proposition of Japan that for-
eign residents shall be subjected to
her laws will not meet with much favor

face of the fact that the torture of
accused persons is still sanctioned. Iw
Imagine a Colfax or a Bingham telling

about Credit Mobilier unJt r the
influence of a thumb screw.

For Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Depression of Spirits and
General Debility, in their various
forms, Ferro-Phosp- o rated Elixir of
Calisaya made by Caswell, IIarakd

Co., New Tork, and sold by all
druggists, is the best tonic. As a
stimulant tonic for patients recovering Canfrom fever or other sickness, it has no
equal. If taken during the season it any
prevents fever and ague and other in-
termittent

to

fevers. 4w

And with a demure little courtesy,
she fluttered into the house, to an-
nounce his coming to mother.

An hour later I Btole up to my room
to make myself a little more represeut-abl- e.

I had been looking after tea
and had not seen Rupert five minutes.

Nellie came running in.
"He's splendid !" she exclaimed. "I

had forgotten that he was half so nice.
I don't see how he ever took a fancy to
your brown eyes and brown hair ; for
he admires blondes, and says my hair
is beautiful, threading one of her long
curls out through her fingers, where
the sun-lig- ht fell upon it, and mado it
look like molten gold.

A pang shot through my heart.
"Yes," I said, half uneoiisciouslv,

"it is strange that linpert loves me."
I went down stairs again and pre-

sided at the table.
It was fully nine o'clock before I got

to see Rupert alone. I commenced by
saving that I must give him up.

lie was silent for a short time.
"Do as you think best, Virginia,'" he

observed, at last. "You know your
own affairs."

I turned my far? away. I had loved
this man, God only knows how well,
and it hurt mc that ho was :so cold
al'ont his release.

"I must have a cigar," ho said, in a
few mcraents. " you oh'y i to my
stnokiug hero '!"

"I answered lint 1 ilil int ; s;ud he
smoked as though cwry libre in my
heart was about being torn apart.

The next day 1 was wretchedly con-
fused. I knew I wight not to neglect
my farm-wor- k if 1 wished to accomplish
anything, and it was horrible for inc
to go out before him ho who was al-

ways so fastidious. IJut I went. Days
nassetl. and vet he lingered at our
house. All 'the time he was with
Nellie, who played with hii: 1 as if sue
was a child, and never, by word or
decd. alluding to the uga;.fmont that
had been bctwe.n us.

Six wceks went by, and still he was
there. Every night 1 cried regularly
about my looks foolish and weak,
you will say, but 1 could not help it.
I had been brought up a lady, and my
hard work, my freckled and sun-
burned face, my red hands, seemed so
hateful, that I almost hated myself.
I knew that it was that which had
turned Rupert fr&m me, and though I
whispered to myself that I was doing
my duty by thus earning bread for us
all, and that a man whose love would
go so easy, was better lost than re
tained, 1 still wept bitterly over it

Every day Dr. Haverhill came over
to see how 1 was progressing, lie no-

ticed that I was growing thinner and
sadder.

" Does your farm prosper as well as
vou anticipated?"' he asked, an T loaned
on tli 0 fence to t:ilk to him.

" Yes," 1 returned,
"You are failing,"' he coniin:u-- ;

"and I suspect the cause of it. I see
how that man lingers around here; has
he accepted his release V

"Yes : he made no objections wuat-- ;

ever,"' 1 tried to sat- - as calmly as ..-.--!

sible.
"The-- villain '. J- - And

he and that litt! :iwav 4 tn- -

gcthcr ?"

"1 see how lt is. 1:1 ;it i (!-((- !

turned away.
1 knew whit 1 .. t- -li ;.eit

loved Nell.
1 laid my head lei:- - aud

cried cried until aud
weak to stand, i t down i as

neath the shade f a tier1 where !

concealed from ;?ht b the u'- -

bcry, and soon fell as!
When I awoke i d !!! .

raised my head t : : t . . :

leaning against their breast.
I drew back. Jt va lti:j i ( ii

ester.
"How dare you e- ':; i iv!

!"'

"You have no more right ipi-oi- t

my head when 1 am asleep tha an
other man," 1 continued, 1( ck
"Why did you uol wak iu? np !'

He. opened his eyes.
"You arc in a bad temper " 1. -

laughingly. "1 was :r;dd you would
make vour neck stli'f". lint sor iil.sl V.
Vergie, what do yen 5; b, mc not
having the right ! '

"What did I mean?-"Ye-
s

what did voi
'What I said."'

"I never did sav th 1

you np, lie responded. "I do lot see
how you can consider yourself liee

I looked at him. 1 ic iuv lace
growing ghastly.

"Poor darling!" he said, softly. "I
cannot carry this further. Virginia,
my leve for you has never wavered for
one moment. Living in the city, II

disgusted with the
young ladies of the day,hav;ngleariied
just how weak and vain they were. I

was in constant dread of my betrothed,
even though she was here, bung like7,, IT,mem. J came, 1 saw vou :;t work. J
listened to how you intended to saeri-- (
lice yourself to what you considered
your duty. I saw what an clibi t it eo;:t

'you, aud, knowing tlu:t your pure
heart ;s a thinly niitic n.-- ewr, 1 de-
termined, to tefjt you. w;itchi d
you htrugcliug to overcome your j.ridt'
and your Jove for inc watched you,
ill apparent coolness, v.licu in rrahly J
was afraid to trust mysrlf with vou.
for fear J would bctr .1 V lnyf.eir. J );.;'. r
love! I am satisfied. V.o'lhl i!it -

change your heart i' a cfil,ilil .I v. .1 - ilMl)! l?s;i i. to lill'USl'
you. f li;ve sec-- i Hiiro JCtuvi ,! st-t-

tied atlairs witn him, am! in a iit'l
time you, your mother and N- - !, must
ro to New York with m- - '."

J Itejrd lio Jil.re.,
ni'!i 1 atoK'- ro c. i'H U

dear old I doctor IbiMiiii'l as It
me.

"Have ( be- - n dreaming' I It Kl il.i r 1iie smueii.
"31 r. Chichester, come here an 1 tell

her," he saiel, and then walked out.
"It don't mean that vou love me

yet?" Isaid. "Me, with all those
freckles, ;iud hands, and .'"

"And what ? do you doubt me, Vir-
ginia?'

Doubt him now : X. his face spoke
for him he meant what he said. 1

w blessed. Rupert was true Ru
pert loved me yet ! ?.ry rials were

er !

Two weeks later was married to
him, and two months later we returned
to New York. Wo went ou no bridal
tour, but spent our honeymoon on the
farm.

Mother livc-f-f with mo i,.w. ?,' II is
married.

I am happy, for Rupert is mine, and
mine till death; but T have never

my experience in the West.

The Grange movement in Xew Eng-- 'land seems to be mof--t popular in Ver- -
mont. That State has 27 Granges,
Massachusetts has five, and Xew Hamp-- j
shire four. Coimectient and Khode
Island have none.

Six candidates for Speaker of the
i- 1 1 i - T r fl'h I'll II VVI VM rif'l IInt!il i 1 I r.ii:it- ' ' " AAWUl.'L' VI 111 DM

sentatives have appeared. George, . ,LI... T O .'1 1 C ,oiiiini, 01 j.miatieipnia, is
urged, but as that city has so long had
the lion's share of patronage at Ilar-risburg- -,

the opposition from the rural
districts will bo sufficient to defeat
liim, and it is probable the Treasurv
King will succeed iu electing McCor-niic- k,

of Alleghany.
Of Miss Mattie Stephenson, a vol-

unteer nurse from Towanda, Elinoif?,
who fell a victim to tho Memphis epi-
demic, the Memphis Apptal says :
We may raise, and we will raise a
white shaft to commemorate her he-
roism, but in our hearts, from now
henceforth, she will be with everv one

us next to the dearest on earth.T.cf tVio cKnft . 1 1 i.i. i. 1. .DUIUU uc lOIOCU, IIXIU. iCfc It UO
highest, the tallest, the most con

spicuous in our beautiful city of the
dead, and let the name, 'Mattie Ste-
phenson,' be engraven deep and deep a
down, where it will remain to defy the
corrosions of time and tell how she

down lier life for tho poor of
Memphis."

. WIUIINGTOy, N. C.

jaiDAY. NOVEMBER 7, 1873.

How the Baby Came.
The IArty Moon came down last night-S- he

did, yon needn't doubt it
A lovely lad? drets d in white :

I'll tell von all about it.
They hurried Len and me to bed.

And Annty said,. "Now, maybe
That pretty moon up overhead

Will bring ua down a baby.
"Yon lie as quirt aa can be ;

Perbap you'll catch her peeping
Between the window-bar- s, to see

If all the folks are sleeping.
And then, if bih of yon keep still,

And all the room is shady,
She'll float across the window-sil- l,

A bonnie white moon-lad- y.

"Across the sill, along the floor.
You'll sue her shining brightly,

UnUl she comes to mother's door,
And then she'll vanish lightly.

But in the morningyca will find.If nothing happens, maybe,
She's left us something nice behind

A beautiful atar-baby- ."

VTt didn't juft believe her then
For Aunty's always chaffing :

The tales she tells to me aud Leu
Would make you die

Ami when she went out pretty soon,
Len said. "That's Aunty's bumming :

Tli ere ain't a bit of lady-moo- u,

Nor any baby coming."
I thongbt myself It way a fib.

Ami yet 1 wasn't ceitaiu ;
So I kept quiet in the crib,

And peeped behind the curtain.
I didn't mean to sleep a wink,

Kut all without a warning.
I dropped right oft' and don't you think,

I never v.aktd till morning !

Then there was Auntv by my bed,
And when J climbed and kissed her,

She laughed and said, "You blcery-hea- d !

You've got a little sister !

What made phut j our eyes so soon ?rve hall' amind to scold you
I'or down slie came, that lady-ow- n,

Kxactly : I told you '."'

And truly it was not a joke,
In spite of Leu's denying,

For just the very time she spoke .

Ve beard the baby crying. f
. Th'- - way we jumped and made a rush

For mother'! room that minute ! I

B it Amity stepped 11", cryine, H'l-- Ii !

T else you r han't go in it"
And fO we had to tiptoe in,

And keep as awful quiet
A if it was a mitfbly sin

To make a bit of riot.
But. then) was baby, aoyhon

'i'he funniest little midget !

I fust wish you could peep in now,
And see her squirm and fidget.

I.en savs he don't believe it's true
(lie isn't such a gaby)

The moon had anything todo
VYith bringing us that baby.

But seems to me it's very clear,
As clear as running water

Last night there was no baby here.
So something mutt have brought her '.

.Vary E. Bradley, in Christian Union

ONLY A LOVE STORY.
We sat alone Nellie and I an

open book on my lap, looking as dis-
consolate as any two people on the
face of the earth could look.

"It's no use striving longer," my
i

mother had said. "The end must
come sooner or later, and as well now j

as any time. I knew, when your father
commenced this beastly speculation,
what it would amount to, even if he j

had lived! You can marry Rupert J

Chichester, Nellie can go to 3Irs.
Ingelow, and as for me, the poor
house is open!"

"Not so bad as that mother," I
said; for her words smote me to the
very heart.

1 hated to hear her speak so of my
father my dear, kind, father,
whose body was scarcely cold in the
grave! He had been a wealthy mer-
chant in New York f where I was
brought up) but had failed. With the
wreck of his fortune, wc moved to
Texas. The city of O wai bo- -
ing built, and land was going at a very
high rate. My father invested his al!
in land, aud built a small house. It
was the old story. Laud went down
everything failed him, aud, just before
n mortgage was to la foreclosed,
which should turn us all out beggars,
he died. j

Meanwhile, for two years previous
to our going West, 1 had been keeping
company with Rupert Chichester. He
wished to marry mo beforo we went,
bnt my father objected.

"Virginia is young," he said, "and
you are not very old. Y'ou can both j

afford to wait awhile. Let two years
pass; it then you love each other as
you do now, you are weldome to her
my boy."

Rupert had to consent to the ar-
rangement. Two years had passed,
almost, and Rupert had written to me
that he was coming.

' 'What else can we do?" mv mother
asked, petuantly. j

"I will give Rupert up, "I said slowly,
for it cost me a desperate effort to
make the sacrifice, "and stay here to
take care of you and Nellie! "

"You ! " she sneered. "What cauja
girl of nineteen do ? Y'ou had better
take Rupert, if he will have you ! "

I turned away. My mind was made
up, but I caanot say that I did not
Buffer ! All that night long I lay
awake, looking tho future straight in
the face. I loved Itupert, and I would i

y 111,1:1 v. 1 i i
only to cease, rest, and commenco
again

The next morning T arose early. I
!

put on my sun-bonn- et fa crowd would
have collected had I attempted to walk
down Broadway with it on,) and start-
ed

'
out to see Dr. Haverhill. His

office was some two mileH away. When
I arrived there, I found him alone.

"What is the matter, Miss Vir-
ginia? " he asked. "Have you come
to bo prescribed for? Yow look ill,
child," ho contiuued, in a more sub-
dued tone. 'I fear vou are worrv-ing- !"

"I want your advice, Doclor," 1 re-
turned, "but not iu regard to mr
health."

"You shall have it," ho said.
Aud then I unfolded to liini my plan.
"Do you think Mr. Chichester will

give you up so easily ? " he queried.
"I don'tthat is---" I stammered,

"I don't know." ,

"If ho loves you, he will seo some
other way out of your difficulties," he '

said, almost beneath his breath. Then
aloud: "I will go over to Squire Ken- - '

yon's with you, and seo if I cannot get '

him to extend your mortgage."
"Thank you,"" I returned; and half i

the burden seemed lifted from my '

fcl rm 1 (1 ro
Knm'vA Tv',,rn i

I

gave me five years to pay it off in, pro- -
vtded that I paid a stipulated sum i

every turee months. 1 agreed to that, j

and then returned home,
"Where have you been?" my mot her '

inquired.
"Over to Squire Kenyon's. See! lie j

has given me liveyears longer in which !

to pay that mortgage; and I will do1
it!"

My mother made no response, but I j

coma seo sue was not so much pleased (as I was.
After breakfast, I went and hired a

!

man it was spring-tim- e and then
came back.

XpIIio nusf hy and care for you
I

f-i-r I am ,. ;: j..-',- , Steve," I said.
Our liii.rli 1 ;u invalid, and

needed a iv 1 of care : for she ;

was one who always dissatisfied, .
I

and complaining at her lot, having been
'

bronght up in case,
An lionr later. I was holding the j

plough, and working like a man, eager j

to get as much done as 2ossible beforelinpert came.
Two weeks passed, and one dav he '

nnexpectcdly arrived. I shall never
forget how he Hushed, as he caught
Bight of me, standing behind the I

piougn, an tliat old sun bonnet, withmy face hot from my labor.
"Can this be you, Virginia ?" he

asked, as he gave me a kiss, which wasrather formal.
I walked to the Louse with him, and

Nellie, seeing us coming, ran to meet
113. of"Is this you, Rupert ?" she cried, iua little whirl of excitement. I theAnd he unceremonious! v mWi i,.
up and kissed her warmly.

"Pardon me !" he exclaimed, drop-
ping her ; "I really had forgotten thatyou had grown outof your baby days--""I am fifteen," Nellie responded, laidebWWg ber curls at him, "I wjahyou

812,000
GIVEN AWAY

TO THE

DAILY AND WEEKLY SUBSCRIBERS

OF THE

ATLANTA COHSTI fUTION.
THE GKASDEST KtWSPAPEIi

I

!

j

EVER OFFl'KED

XTV A3IEIMCA!
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- l- - H"hscr
TO RECEIVE

A PRESENT
One-Ha- lf Interest in the Mag-

nificent Atlanta Constitu-
tion Building Among

the Presents.
1874 FOR THE YEAR 1874

of erecting a new and largerDESIROUS street, the Proprietors of
1 HE CONSTITUTION otter its subscribers
the following unparalelied List of Presents. The
CONSTITU TION is already the acknowledged
foremost journal in all this section of the South
In a short time we shall commence a series of
Letters on European Travel, by thedistinguiifced
and accomplished Professor William Henry
Waddell. of the University of Georgia ; Letters
from theamo (Jeorgia Autuirest, Mrs. Maria
J. Westmoreland ; also a thrilling serial, besides
a novelette from the pen of Kingshack," au-

thor of "Annie St. Clair," whose publication in
THE CONSTITUTION has created such a fu-
rore. The great eight paged Sunday paper will be
continued, and also our pictoral Illustrations
that have become so popular everywhere, and
especially in the homes of our weekly subscri-
bers. We hope soon to present a series or arti-
cles from the Corresponding Editor of THE
constitution, lion. a. ji. sterns. Asa
Po'itlcal. Ii erarv. Familv Newspaper, THK
A I'LANTA CONSTITUTION tdiall be second
to none. In order o speedily erect our new
building, we oiler to nil subscribers, both daily
and weekly, a present, together with a chance
tor one-ha- lf iih i'.'t in r. v nt sylendi-- C;nst-tutiu- n

Httihling, valued ct 15,000 ; to do this, sub-
scription must be paid ns in advance.

PLAN. Kvery subscriber who sends lis $13
subscription money for "i874, will be sent, in ad-

dition to hi subscription receipt, a gift rcnl, for
which he will receive at the great distribution
one of the presents in the following

MACNIFIClNT t.l&tT.
One Je-jrt- interest in I!nild:n!;,$.5?.50,or 2,K

in eoM.
One-eighi- li inUr.st in Uuitding, S1.ST5. or 5?1,- -

250 in gold.
th interest in Building, $!)37 50, or

iMKo in gold .

One sixteenth in'eref--t in Bu'iMirtK. "'0, or
fttS io god.

1 Piano .V0 00
1 Fine Iteautiliil Young Hoie 300 03
I t;.tv Lot KM! 00
1 f'itv Lot 1'H 00
1 flnid Watch 150 00
I Inarnond r'j,e!iieiit It ing loO m) ;

4 sewing Machines 3.0 00 i

I Mat Me 1 op Knrnitiire set 10ft 00 i

Ch'tirt Sets CO j

I Iron Safe r,ii M :

Im.i Chromos, Kr graviiij'S and Photo- - j

apus .-
- i.v OO I

10 ...is ll Works yMt ini i

1 Two-hors- e Wazon; f.JIO
'J" Pickai;ea Sons fin.i I iiirnin iitai

1 am- - '0 00 l

'1 Fine Paiiitii'i;- - i hi I traiur ) .o oij
1 w dics Iteant ii ully hound iSoveis.

olntf s ot Poeiri , l.ircrarv ar .1

Sen- - t ti ; Work .' M (il
A I n"; other rrr-ni.'- , coTi-!sfni- of .ovelett s,

Paikaisof Mir oiiery. Lit- - r try Gems, etc
AfreK i'e aroo-iutt.tj- tin-nin- S ii' Oo .

s f pri -- e t. i tlii; ilisir batioTi in
I tai uxinl t: rle f. tl.-- , we m.iiH !

liOihii jr ihai i.. .u..ii.; ixcfuK sve itii reat
iiij ay loouisrivrK. 'llieieioie, we make tbece
two erj-- i stipulations Kiist. We reserve the
right lo - in .leu ol tne rrst i i.reteius.
Second. We can require o-- ir Tileei, hereaf--!
ter nan.ed, to scale, if tt e priz ato
the r.uaiber of cards disposed ot, tut in anil en itt
to n ti linihihai J'rt- -. a.

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION.
To represent the uumlrrtd Cards iFsued to

BuPstrit crs, 5 0lt Cards, each marked with the
name of a pre.eet, and including all in the above
if, wid io thrown togetaer "and thoroughly

iniK gled. From the receptacle of these cards,
i:.t- - wiiich only a hand can be passed, one card
alter auothcr will be drawn and numi-re- tl in the
ora. r itraan I. Ii, ii, tc. l--r luttanee, that
subscriber havir. g the Card nural-ere--J r", s enti-
tled to t!ie prest lit upon the sixth ;ard drawn.
As the nit. ic transact on will be IN ?L bLlU,
the Caros are only numbered as nut, and
asdi the Cards will be drawn. everthing must be
perfectly fir and s 'ine of our subscnoers tu7
become the owner cf a half interest in tl.e builti-in- j,

valued at s7 00, ai'd the ott er 1 artmg
IitfiPlits valutd at trom 100 to f400 each, in-
cluding two City lots. wi:l be held by other sub-se- n

beis
The Proprietors of THK COfSTITC VION

believe tt :tt the public need no other assurance
of their j; iod faith than their published declar-
ation, and character tor reliability; but to
leave ii' uncertainty, they give place t the fol-
lowing from real estate agents known througQ-o- ut

the Siate :
M.su-s- !'... tt Co..- -

i f. All ftii:- - : - V e bacd receive 1 from vou
titles, properly signed, to t,e-l,a- f interest iu the
Constitution lluiliiiiiii, wiiich, as trustees, we
shall delirerto the parties entitled to it un-
der the p an of distribution advt rtised by you
The buiidinjr is, including basement, five "sto-
ries high, one oft he hand.-ome- st and best built
in the city, ami think, with lot, ci recti v
valuel at sis fn .

;. W. AltAIR,
.1. K. WALLACE.
C. C. HAMMOCK j

IOBSERVE j

;

PI BMC IHSTKTBI-TTO- The I . Ms j

will l.a distribute I IN PUBLIC 111 '
Mavor liuii:tock. General ,,s't." 11 wWlr.t
Atlanta .National liank : .ludceI S. B. Hot
Castiitr titoria Kallrcad Hank; .1 ude C. 11.
Stioni:; Colonel ti. W. Adair, President Clcor-- ;
;;ia Ve.--i i u Kailrv.ul ; CuiunPl J. K. Wallace
ami other.

1. The distribution "'' take p!ac-- . ar d nt.
tiie promts s'rall be drawu in public,

i. Wc allow tiri-- i U days from ibis date,
October ICth, for tlic oik 1 at fun cf this grami
scheme, and therefore, all who wonld seize this
splcudidopportuniiy mutt do so within ty days.

J. By special any two daily subscr-
ibes ciin obtain two f.'r monli'.--- receipts and one
t ard. or a subscription will secure tho pnjier
for tlio lirflsix months of 1ST4. and i! half -
tefsl t: anv of tif first fonete-- t c.,if, should
any one of them be drawn to tho Card.

4 Weekly mbsoribers have an :eiual chance
jot' parltoipatiou by forming clubs of firv-- to

whora receipts will be sent aiid onr
card tor $'0 subscription.

. hei d money direct by Fvl-OV- -t "
, ler,

Kegistered t etter or Kxpres.
;. Wo call special attention Jo this fact to

avoid any dissHt'stajtion. Only 5,000 Cards
vill be inured. Wc bliall positivkly retuse to in-

crease the number which is le.tg than the number
of old svbscfiorrt. As all neio subscribers are
eutifed to share in the distribution, it will ba
seen ttint it is neees-ar- v to remit nt tmce or the
limUed number of cards may disjioi'd ;" and
the chance misled.

TO THE PUBLIC.
toThr.-ine- the darkest hours ofOeorcia' his- -
brv, THK COns l'ITUl lON Ktooil fcarlea-l- v
py jou and yoitr rights, against preset tptiO'i,
lB.crsecuticn an-- l even heavv libet suits by irate
it ad teal Governors. In suite of sucn opposition
THE CONSTITUTION tasgTOwn to prosper-
ity unsurpa std in the South. We now propose
to show our appreciat am of the people's suppoit
by a grand distribution of presume. Mark you.
it is no lotterv : you do not give one rent more

" ' wual
The ier rentage ot los thus sav d bv us
and in expense of collecting, enables usto
tu,H ic to the subscr ibers in presents, and reat --

i?Oj.r,r,t beiile Now we appeal to your gtati-tud- e
and eenerosity. and if yon hear that ap-

peal, as you w ill. we shall erect a building ca-
pable of accommodating our increased basi
lies, and which shall stand as a utuniia.ioH kx'i" t the nnl..e liberality ot the bu!.- -

serihersi.f TrlKA IUNTA CONS'l'lTl 'TION
theik 1 s vbn cainot i.av

the smail sum of on. year'' subscription in ad-
vance '.' Kurelv everv subscriber will do so;
and some .ill receive in return the grand pre?ents of T.fifm. I

Send vour orders at or.ee.
Af.ent" write to na for term. i

W. A. IlEMPH n.L Jt f'O .
j

iAtlanta, (la.
I

j

WAXEB3 CONCERTO PAKL0R ORGANS inare tue mukt be&UlilUlin style ana perfectin lone ever umde.The COmCEBTOMOP u the bestever placed in any
Organ, Jtisproductd

oy an extra set
of reeds, iecuUiarly voiced, if
the EFFECT ot
vokirh u flOS tCI HAH .Tl I Ci
A N I NOI'liHTiHKIHhile ITS 1711-TATI- OX

of me thelltiniaii Voire
TerTHS litjttal. in

K GEEATAKrFEERf'&foN iier

Broadwav, N. Y v-- tipo. r ."tOOPi.t.vCM
a.dOHCi..s."first-flals- - tnuliers,7n-dudin- fi

WATliRS'jOi Mtrenifljr loivpricvi for r pari cA, oniiWunw of
likinnil iucnthlyn:ii NewWIo.
tavefirst-clas- M PS.XOX,aIliU(Kleru my
liuproremenls, f ftM75 rash.froan,I)4i:RL.irEEi otl

llO; H Stops, iir.Jllosl rater! 'nIn!iKlieM ifiniled. A birge by
discount In Mi'iz'eex. C.'. rr". Snda:tSrh n.i. 7K-- -

France . il'ZH U'A!liTE- -

sep 2T . 230-- 1 w

Meat Cutters ol

KI) STUFFEBS, Assented rizes, at New

Hardware Store. B
GILES & MUBCHISON.

nov 2 2e3- -

Hon. KrinpF. Battle, lion. i'Ln Manning,
Hon. .b'hi, W. (. utuiingl ;rn, Hon. W lit A.
Smith. Inl. Win. I.. haiir.d:iH. .J. C. bichw.
Hen. Tod R. aldwell, ;enrI W. K. t oxT it. V.
McAden. .J. It. tat helor, ,Iohn Nicl'O's .l.
!a Xf. Haiuprtrry, A. A. MfKor, J. C. Blake,
Col. T. M. Ho t, C. Tate Murphy, J. J. Young,
Walter Claric , t o . w . r.. Anuerton, .tames A .

Graham. W. church. lr. W . .1. Hawkins,
John O. Williams, F. H. Cameron, J. .J .Davis.
FEATURES AND ADVANTAGES.

It Uenipba'ica'ly a Home company.
Its large capital guarantees htrength and

aa'ety.
Its Rat-- - aft " low as Mof any Jtrtf cht

0''J'"'y- -

It otters all desirab'e form, of Insurance.
Its funds are invent d at heme and circulated

a mon our own people.
No unnecessary restrictloi s impoftd upon

residence or travel.
Policies alt r two years.
Its officers and Director are prominent and

well known Aorth Caro:inian.whose experience
as business mu, and hose o'tli and integr ty
are alone sufficient guarantees for the Com-
pany's STUB TH, SOLVMCV and SUCCEFS.

O. H. PFRRY, Supervising A g't.
W. L. SMITH & CO..Agt's.

Wilmington, N. C.
Dr. .T. C Walker, Medical Examiner.
sep25 130 d'2w&w2!mofch

SIGN OF THE BIG BOOT.
We are now opening our stock of

Fall and Winter Boots and Shoes,
Which we hav personally sklecter from

the BEST manufacturers in the
United States.

Having purchased our s'ock during the prcent

MONETARY PANIC,
We have been able to secure the

Best Goods for the very lowest Prices,
And are prepare i to pive our riis'orccr the

benclit of these
KEDXTCEI PKICKsJ.

Our stock comxirl-w- a'l kinds ol

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers. Mbs.
irsTixv-- i i i $ ii l ii cs;.

For Iartiep, Ocntlfmeii. Misc. finis aril Chi-
ldren.

SOLK Af.EMTS I OK

The Celebrated "Hansom" Boot,

" JOYCES " FAMOUS GAITERS.
We a'FO keep en hand

Sole f.eatlior, Calf suiiin and Mkm- -

I'iildiiir
KF.MF..MHKR

GOOD SHOES !

LOW IT:T(JES !

GASTT

DUDLEY &c ELLIS,
si jfn or alto Riff Root,

AX Market Street, Wilmington. X. C.
ortK 4J-l!- in

For Sale or Kent, for
one or More Years.
SOTTNi PLANTATION two miles east otA the mouth of New River, in Or.flow county,

wall less poor land on it than ar.v plantation
between Wilmington and Beanfcrt of the nam
n!ze, afonr hoe farm nearly. Some cf the
corn land wi'.l make x or 10 Idds. per acre.

KOWU W. FtJ 1I.LE, Afi't.
oct i

of Chonic and Acute Rheumatism, Neuri-lpi-

LnEibapo. Sciatica, Kidney, and Nervoun Iis-ease- s,

after years of surtering. bv takingIr. Filler' Klirimialic-Syru- p

the scientiiiu discovery of . I. p.
i. It., a regular gradjiate physician, with

whom we am petsonaily ac) aaintcd, who has
for :i-- years treated tliese exclusively
with astonisiug results. We believe it our
christain duty, after deliberation, to conscien-
tiously request snlierers to use it, especially
persons in moderate circumstauecs ska cmiiKE
atlord to ast money and time on vtoithltsj
mixtures. As clergy men we seriouly feel the
deep responsibility resting on us in pubiiclv
endorsing this medicine. But our knowledge
and experience of its remarkable merit fuliv
justifies our action. Kev. C. II. i'wing. Media",
Pennsvlvania, suffered sixteen vears, became
hopeleKs. Kev. Thts Murphv, 1. l., Frank-foi- d,

Philadelpliia. tiev. J.'B. Javis, Hiuht-stow- n,

ew .Jersey. Iiev. J. S. Burhauan,
Clarence. Iowa. Kev. . G. Smith, Pittgfom,
New York. Kev. .Jos. Bcggs. Ualls Church,Philadelphia. Cihtr t':s:.imoiiiuis lrom Sena-
tors, Governors, .Indies. Congressmen, Physi-
cians. &c... forwarded gratis with pamphlet ex-
plaining these CisrHees. One thousand dollars,

iil be prcstiited to any medicine tor same dis-
eases showia 1 equal merit under test, or (Lai
can produce orse-touM- h as manv living cures.
Any pi --on sending by letter description ot
atrlictioa will icceive gratis a legally signed
guarantee, naming the number of to
core, arreting to refund juo ey npou sworn

it. irtiniij luetic, jinicico invi- -
te.l to write to Ir. Filler, Philndtlptia His

IUiHMi. HIIVICC COstS liOlhlll
-- KEE.i A f l,A.M;it,

Wlioleafe and lletail Agent- - for Wiimiiictoti.
M. C. jan 15 l.i iKVw

1,000 in One Week.
To any shrewd man who can lo business 01:the iuiet, I guarantee an Im.vkksk Kortvak,easily, rapidly, anil in perfect saiel . Addressin perfect conlidcme,

.TA'NIUS KKOST.
West Uh Sticct, 'cw York.

?. I ly

Notice- -

APPLICATION WILL BE MADE TO THK
at its next session, to make a new

County tut of a portion of the County of New
Ilanover.

oct is 41-l- ni

o 11 LIVING ANIJ OUK DEAD: OH
'1 estimonj- - rroiu tUc Haltle Field

Under the above title f propose to publish
first iu newspaper, at d subsequent) v in booklor 111. a series of articles giving the war recordof North 1 aroliua lrom the election of l.ineol.iin Nov. to the clo. of tl.e war betweenthe States in May, Dul. Mv plan eiol. racesthree divisions :

1st. nt ef en.'h sk'n i:i'..--h st1 l.ittlr,n
"the soil, ir upon the waters of North i.'j,roli,ifi

2d Accounts ol everv bnlJlc fought duringthe war on the soil of auv Mate, in uhich anvof Cue troops of North Cirolina took part esj--c- -;l

care being taken to show shut those troop-d- il
and sutieied . . each of tlir.se battles, amiwhat glorv and n ,ioii our ortlccr-- i and menfairiy won.

-- d. "A Soiithem Chart lor all time." Anexplanation ot the ilnrd division m tbe pro-
posed pluo will be submittal at n later day.

Th-i- t I mav FnccessfnUv acci.mpli.-s- this ar-duous, hti! pleasing -d work, 1 invokethe aiil of all my brother soldiers, ana sk themto furnish n.o material which can be arianeedand dige'ed to ...... riu a comt letri record
e

ofi'ie neio-.- c deeds ct tlieron ot ;ortn Carolinaupon the battle fields of the Confederacy ; andespecially do I ask all who can write to tiirr.isl,me detaus ol every battle m which they p.trncl-- ipated, and the part borne t.v their irurnedi'ttc
commands.

The time may not have cor.ie to wiiteO.'sportlon of North Carolina's Historv ; but it has:come to ollect matter and arrange it for tl.eiiseof the lnl ure historian. The living actuswin 1.W11 p.iss away, aim mucn valuable inforation. unless gathered now, will be lost tot --

ever. Hence, after wait ini? for Several years forsome one mtiie ccmpeteut to undertime thetas. I hnv ideiei mined to de vote the rciuain-ii.- p
yeai-- s of in y life t' this labor of love for nivnalive State, or iu admiral ion tor Hie gallant

Mien who hate shed iuipciihablc glory upon
I prefet to five these accounts fust in new- -.ar l'oi 111. 111 order tha' oia'ssions and t i rors,any occur, may be omted out, ami cor-rec.t-

before 'he work shall pa in'o jhr more
endui iii form, which it ill shcul.1 itprove what 1 desire luroa'ii- - u, h valuable

to tbe war reccr.! of the South.
Several of the prominent actor i in the w:,r

have already proutised their - operation amivaluable aid of their pen to lessen my
labors and to make the work complete, and I
hope lo tiii'ist an ariav ot valuable

the good cmise aa did N.irth Carolina nlb.tsons 10 tigiit tbe battle.,: the ' l,ost Cane "
Omeralora-er- s from other States who com

inanded North 1 aiolina troops are respectfully
asked to five me aH tbe inforiiiatioii inttieiV
nos-essi- relative to the conduct and beariiuj

those trrx-i- .

Iu endeavoring to do justice to thes Irtiersoi
native Mate, 1 ct rtair.lv most careful lrabstain from doing injustice to those from any

er.
Mv brethren of tbe press will confer a favor

iving the whole, or such part of this Pros-pectus as they may deem proper, one or moreintertion, callmz attention thereto.A Idress ' Our Living an.l the Dend," New-ber- n,

N.
Tho lirst mtr will be issued about 'he lothtune. Suhscription rri"e ft? per vear in aa-arc- e.

STEPHEN 1 PO" L.
la Colonel 10th Kegimtnt N. C. S. T.

LANK OFALLKlMS
Print d be lowest possible rates pt the

JOURNAL OFIUCK.

iuiiv v.r.t'e out a report ot muse op-- ;
erations, which had not yet been pub- -

SAPOLIOfor washing Dishes and Glassware is in-
valuable. Cheaper to an Soap.

JS APOLI O
remores fc tains from Marbe Mantles,
Tables and Stat nary, from Hard finished
Wails, and from China and Porcelain.

SAPOLIOremoves Stains and Crease from Car-
pels a id other woven fabrics.

There is no one aftc& known
that will do so many kinds of work
and do it as well asSapolio. Try
it.
HAND SAPOLIOa new and wonderfully effective Toilet

Koap, having no equal in this country
or abroad.

SAPOLIOas article for the Bath, ' reaches the
foundation" of all dirt, opens th pores
and gives a healthy action and brilliant
tint to the skin.

HANDS APO LIOCleanses and Beautitles the km, in-
stantly removing any stain or blemish
from both hands and face

"SAPOLIOis without a rival in the world for curing
or preventing roughness and chapping
of either hands or lace.

HAi?DS APOLIOremoves Tar, Pitch, Iron or Ink Stains !

and Grease: for workers in Machine
Shops, Mines. &c. is invaluable. For
making the Skin White and Soft, and
giving to it a "bloom of beauty," it is
unsurpassed by any Cosmetic known.

HAND S APOLI O
cos's 10 to 15 cts per cake, And every-
body should have il. You will like it.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THESE GOODS.

Buy itof your merchant if he has
it or will procure it for you. If not,
then write for our Pamphlet, "All
about Sapolio," and it will be
mailed free.
ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS?.
rin Parle Place, V., or M Lom-
bard Ntreel, Eta llintoi-- , I1.
july 6 101- -

ASIATIC CHOLERA IFJ CHiNA.
ALMOST EVKV CASE fL-:i:- WITH

PAIN-KILLE- R.

DeauSius: During a rctiilencc of sonic tr?i j

yenrs in i:im and t'hii:u, as a mtiionary, I j

t.jui.'l your pHiu-Kill- cr a iiiost valuable rciuolr
tor tljRt l'eartul ffouryts the Cholera. ij

In adi'r.iitcter.iii; tue m Uscine I tu'iii-- l it ni'i.tt
ctitctual to ;iTe a tea hiMJOiif ul of Pam-Killc- r

in a ol Lot water sweet..intl with tujiur: i

tbeu, alter :ibout lilceun luinaiCH, tx-i- U give
aboaf tah!e.aioorit't:l f the faii'o mixture e try j

lew minutes until rel:cl' was ultrainxU. Apj'iy j

hot appiications to the entrt mitics. Math the
st;m icti with the Pain-Kiilc- r, clear, ami rub j

thu limhs briskly. Of those who hai the Chol-
era,

;

and took tiie medicine lairhmlly, in t e j

way iltt jt'o.-o- . citrl.t oat f trii recovertt' .

Ktv. It U'l.tiiKP, 3iisriOL.:tr iu Llili u i

lBAitSn.s: mritv a lonjr rtsld'-ne- e in china
I have ust-- r valuable 1'ai'i Killer, bo'u iu
my own family :md among the Chinese, ai.--

have found it m!: ex..vilent medicine. In
the Summers 1 1' and ISto, while residing in
Shanghai, I loimd it an :t?muM ceit'iin cure l'cr
cholera, it used m tiui-- Indeed, usit;g it in a
ereatiuany in.--t iiici-s-- , I do not remember full-
ing in a Mug'.e e:is-- . l'cr three jears I have
been residii-i- ; this are, n.o're tiian ti" ly
miles from a and Litve ben obliged
often to liUl ujMn m v vfi rtM.urt in rase cf8icknesj. 1 lie chims-- ei.me t' n- - iu reatt num
tera for medipine hi; t mlvice. Though without
knowltdge ouiselv,-- , the few tinipie rctmdiei1
we can coraniat-- are much in advance even
ot their phjsiciaus, tuat we have almost d ily
MTi)ieativjns. We ;iilow tiu-i- t- - beausc!
it brings us in coiit.v-- t with thriii an t i;mi:s a
door ot usefulness In tiiarrhea, cho'ie. viiroi-t:ng- ,

cholera, cjuph, etc.. your 1 ain-Kitl- rr hai
been mveh ef mjdieitie. Yours, verv tri-lv- .

liKV. 1. V. tUAWKOUI), '1 uiifei hov. . chii.a.
Those using Pain-Kill- er should strictly observe

the following directiocs :
At tbe emu jieiu'-- n cut ot the disease, take a

teapo iitul of Paiu-Kilie- r, in anir and watc-r- ,

aud then bathe frelv across he stomach ami
bowels with the Pain-Kill- e'ear. Should the

;

and i". is reconmi ndd pv thoss who have ,

the Pain-K- i ler lo- - tliecholer-i- tl::it in cutonie
chscs the patient take t mort ) teapojn-ful- e

inte-- l of one. '

The I'AIS-Kll.l.H- : I v all the lru-- - ;

iiistsanl iJORklsm r;n,iiv Medicines.
I'ri-- - c.. " anil I :i llitlllr.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, j

I
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Il"great "newspaper.
THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

i

FOCSUK" MY HOltACK (iKKKI.KV.

; Devoted to the Istrtiisiuii of I litcllicuce, and
i

j to the Establishment ,, m 1 ublican rTincijdcs
among the American i'ttdc,it is the puriese

' ol" The Tril.nf to folic ami exemplify 111 the' future, eveu more fanhtuliy than in the past,
) these camiiia' ideas 01 its e.ibrnce and its 1111s-- !

clou. To that end it is constantly nicrtai-iui- i its
means for procuring the latest licws and the
best opinions from all parts l lie world, and at
the same time enlarging its facilities for publi-
cation aud distribution

Its Correspondents are stationed at every im-
portant center of ideas and of action, bo'th in
this country and abroa 1. They lead ot accom-
pany the seekers lor 'hat which is new or ad-
venturous .inning the moiir tains of Colorado, !

along the valley of the Velio stoiK. or on the
coasts of the A ictic Ocean. At home. 77.,- - ',"-liu- ne

unfdl.ii the combinations which assail a
great sisteteity. while it reports laitiiluily and
promptly the lr.test and best rernltsofihe work
era in Art, and Science. 77,c Tri-
bune is, In short, not only a great, bnt a complete
newspaper.

The Tribune " i'.xtrii istecis, unequal! . I in
their combined alue an I cheapness, win ba i

continneil at frenueiit intervals during the en
suing year. The Faraiei' li.vtra, describing
fully tiie great irange Moreinriit ol" the farm-
ers "all over the country, and repartd tioan
origina and ollicial intormsfon, will soon be
ready, while No. lo, conta'riiiig the transactions
cfthe American Association lor the Aitvance.
m?nt of Science at its recent meeting at Port-
land. Me., is Iresh from the press and n.i sale
by all newsdealers.

The IIVrJ.fi Trihnns has 'eon recognized for
many years as the Ixvorir-- i paper :f the Ag-- i.

culture. 1 c!;t-s-- - ( as w ell as i!Li'itiniiir readers
generaltvl. ard an eminei.i Hiiitmitv r. c ntly
declari,i ibat .1 lino diie n,ci t 1 n u nieexid
farming than any oihei single ii.i!utii e il.at
ever existed

The Tiibuar is published in three eiiti-n- .

Daily, 10 a year. i mi Weekly at ::aje.r,
an.l Weekly at a Tmr,

Now is a good tiiu to subscrtbef r either edi-
tion, and t'e best time to git up clubs for The
Weekly Tetbtme. We titter tiie to low ing exceed-
ingly liberal terms to Clubs; at.d those who get
t hi m np :

THK WEF.KLY TRIBUNK.
TO M AIL Sf RSOtil CERS.

One cojiy, one year 52 issues .:'Five copies one year ft! is iks . 7 ri
T. One l.bl,.s T: XMet..fXt:t?l r.U

All at o.'e Pout tirlice. All at otie Pos--r otlice.
10 copies. .l each. Pi copies. 3." each,
20 copies.. 1 In each. so copi s. . 1 aieacti.
2t copies.. 1 ( eacli. 30 copies.. 1 10 each.
Andan ertya tt:eh eiub. And eii4. t trj ii taeh .lub

K V For Clubi Of Fil l V , The AV ,,;- - M el h, fei-tu- ne

will be sent as an etr.t cojiv.
THE SKMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE.

One copy, one icai- - inimhni... 3 W
Five copies, or ovei , itr h copy
Ten copies (eindiene extra copy) for 25 ou
Remit bv draft or postal roone it' i.os i

ble. It not stud money , alvki.vs in a rcixieieU
letter.

Terms Cash in Advance.
"Special Nonr k to Oi.r St mi neits of

Thk Tribcn Any former sub-ciib- fr to Th
Tribune, whose name has not been en our Inioks
siifce February, 1673, may ootaiu The H'eei,i.f
Tribune from this or any subsequent d?te, to
January I, 1815, by send in; Si the price of
subscription tor one'year to this office.

If vou ar not atubscriberto The Tribune send
for a specimen copy, which will be returned
free. Address

ThbTiibcsk, New York.
oct 17 4tl
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surd to suppose that there are no facts
but such as are material and visible.
That which we are accustomed to hear
calleil the philosophy of history, which
consists in showiner the relations of
events wi.h each other, the chain
which connects them, the causes and
effects of events, this is history just
as much as a description of battles and
all the other exterior events which it
recounts'.

In the light of these reflections of
the profound and philosophic Guizot,
who still happily lives in a green old
age, bearing testimomy for Christi-
anity amiel French infidelity and Eu-
ropean rationalism, our civil history is
worthy of appropriate recital. Neces-
sarily the legislation during the war
wore very largely a military aspect.
Supply of troops, food, and munitions
of war was the paramount question.
Adverse criticisms on the Confederate
Congress are generally absurd or
ridiculous. The most sagacious and
comprehensive statesmanship, the
highest civic ability of Cobb, Stephens,
and Toombs, Withers, Barnwell, ancl
Chesnut, Clay, Walker, Smith, Yan-
cey, Clopton, and Chilton, Benjamin
and Harris, Hemphill and Wigfall,
and Regan, Rives, Hunton, Preston,
and Tyler had, and could have had, no
proper field for display. The South,
prior to secession, certainly by conces-
sion of all, contributed her fair quota
of executive, legislative, and judicial
ability and integrity. Some of this
political wisdom and knowledge found
exhibition in our Constitution, which
is the embodiment of accepted South-
ern ideas of government. It is the
crystalization of States' rights, strict
construction, and well-define- d limita
tions. Apart from the ,perpetuaily-ex- - j

tinct question of African slavery anel
secession, there were provisions in
that instrument which the dominant J

section might find worthy of incorpo- -

ration into our Federal organic law. i

A noted Northern journalist, in a j

recent "interview" on the subject of j

C:esari?.m, made the slanderous asser- -

tiou that the South entered into a
revolution iu order to enthrone a scion
of British royalty. Every clause of
the Constitution and every principle
that underlay our movement put the
stamp of falsehood upon the allega-
tion. The single term, the iueligi- -

bility, the increased responsibility of
our Executive, the diminution of Ex- - j

ecutive patronage by preventing re-
movals except on assignment of ade-
quate cause, more exact limitations of
the powers of Congress, more careful
cruardiucr of appropriations and cx- -
panditures, were all in the teeth of
such a charpo. The Confederate Gov
eminent hail its origin in jealousy of
Federal usurpation, and was au un- -
mistakablt; protest ugaiust all forms of
centralization

I have no sympathy with any whis-
perings favorable to a monarchy. This
continent is dedicated to republican
institutions. Our whole history at the
South, before and during the war, has
been in oipositiou to concentration of
power in a central head. Uur object
was to decentralize, to guard the rights
and remedies of the States and the
property of citizens. Credit-Mobile- rs

and colossal frauds grow out of cen-
tralization. Improper notions of the

; powers and duties of a general govern- - i

meut have generated this fearful de-- i
moralizatioii in reference to elections
and olhces whieh forebodes such peril
t the licpublic. A return to first i

liiim-iplcs- , to a constitutional republic,
to concurrent maioritic?. with the

ion of Kuiue of the Confederate
amendments, mav ireTent anarchy,
and a reign of terror, aud a Naitoleou.

iJ 1 - 1 " i - i, 'oucu hcuijuicuis as mcsc are in me
niterest of right, and justice, and sta-
ble and free institutions. Keeping be-
fore our youth the brightest examples
of purity of character, and loftiness of
political virtue, and disinterestedness
of patriotism, fosters loyalty. A peo-
ple ashamed of an honorable, anmstrv

j arc-- ready tools of desitotisni. Freemen
spring ironi no sucU liueace. Scotland

! and England had long years of bloody
wars, and now Scotland is aa loyal to
Queen Victoria as England. Writers
en eacn side defend their ancestors
and sing their prowess and patriotism,
and tho Government binds Scotchmen
hy exhibitions of justice, magnanimity,
and nobleness of soul. In accepting
all the legitimate consequences of our
defeat, in pledging fealty to the Gov-
ernment, in desiring earnestly its pros-
perity and glory, it surely cannot be
desired or expected that the honest
convictions of years shall be disowned
and that the argument of force shall
persuade us to the expediency of con-
solidation. A true citizen of the North
ought to be willing to do justice to the
motives and principles of the South,
and to the unsurpassed gallantry and
heroism of our men and women.
Should another war occur to resist for-
eign invasion or protect constitutional
guaranties, the Grants and McClellans
can desire no trner, 1 traver, or more
patriotic men than those who followed
the flag and shared the fortunes of our j

Stuarts and Wheelers and Hamptons, i -

onr Ilardees and Eariys, onr .Taeksons!
Johnstonn, and Lees,

General Early next introduced.
TIKV. DP.. MOflE,

as one who, if he did not bear arms,
yet in his appropriate sphere contrib-
uted much to keep up the spirits of
the soldiers and help the cause.

Hr. Hoge said that he had been
absent from home, had only to-da- y

received his invitation, and had come,
not to speak, but simply to express
his deep interest in this Society, and
nis willingness to do all in his power
to promote its interests.

The next best thing to have suc-
ceeded is to write a correct history of
our struggle. He had regarded our
slruggle as only second to the first 111

Revolution, and not second in true
heroism and patriotism. If we had no '

Washington we had a Lee; and if he
was not sufficient to match the Father in
of his chantry we could throw into the
scalo our Jackson, anc Johnston, and
other living heroes. all

Much is now said of good wishes for
this great Union, and in all this he
most heartily concurred, provided the
States of the South are granted full
equality with the other States; other-
wise all of the prosperity and glory
would be but the gilding of the crown
of a despot. fe

Dr. Hoge then took his seat amid
loud applause, and General Early next
introduced

HAJOB KOBEET STTLES
one who was sent io him as a lieu-

tenant of engineers, but said that he

Will tliantc atiy colt-- r d hair to a permanent diarrhea and era nip con-- i ue. repeat the dose
b ack or brown and o:daiiis no poison. Trada ? every til'te- - n iriiiiuttf. Iu tii:s way the drtfad-siit- 't

lie 1 at low rates. Address, MAGIC COMB j 1"' conrj;e be checked ::d the patient re-- Ji

. , S priii t'el-i- . M.-s-. v ; lie veil in t lie course ot a tew hours.
- N. U Uesuie and set the lrcmiine arliclf :

if ti. i . . e

libhed, and froiu which he would have
culled with loving hands such things
as would have told of the noble deeds
of those gallant meu whom it waa his
proud privilege to have led so often to
victory.

lint having by a inisehauco failed to
g--- t in time from the frieudwho had it,
thai document, he had been compelled
to use the few hours left him to pen a
few thoughts which he trusted would
not. be out of place upon this occasion.

J To regarded t his Society as an ap-
peal from the distorted prejudices of
our enemies b justice and right, and
aii attempt to show to our children that
iii lh great civil war wo were not
'rebels and traitors," but patriots
bttuggsii.ig or the cause of justice,
i'ighteoiiMies and truth.

lie gave a most ivid picture of the
conditio!! of Iheeouutrv the present
tiite of society and of the Government
until here iu old Virginia, who has

cjiitribiied so largely to the whole
country, there is now going on a bitter
struggle as to whether the grand old
Commonwealth shall bo able to free
herself from the dominion of the Afri-i-a- ii

and Jiis baser while allies.
We are met to take counsel together

under these circumstances to vindi-
cate our cause and o.ir martyred dead,
and to to the world that these
men were not traitor. 5.

He explained in some detail the
objects of the Society, and said that it
appeals to all Southern men and (by
the gallantry of the President, Gen-
eral Early ) to all women, too, to tinite
for these important objects.

lie paid a most touchingly eloquent
tribute to the women of theJSouth and
their work during the war every
home where there was a woman con-
tained a x inter of charitij and
spofce of their noble mission in teach-gi- n

our children the truth of history"
He ppoko ably aud earnestly of he

ephemeral character of military suc-
cess, and insisted that principle and
iruiu win yei iriumpn

lie then took a most hopeful view
of tue future, and cited apt illustra-
tions from history to show that pros-
perity and peace may yet come to
bless our desolated Southern land.

Yet whatever fate betides as equals
in the governmont or as inferiors he
would exhort our people to acquit
themselves like men. "Do your duty
and leave results to God," and we will
yet be prosperous, happy and free.

We regret that we cannot give a
fuller

.
report of General Hampton's

t 1

interrupted witn entnusiastic applause,
General Early then appropriately

introduced Iiev. Dr. Curry, whose
address as it related chiefly to the
cit 1 history of the Confederacy) we
report very fully:

APDKESS OF EKV. I)U. ITRRY.

Sallust, in tho introduction to one
of his works, complains of the want of
associated effort for the collection and
preservation of the materials of his-
tory, and says that to individual enter-
prise was left the duty of gathering
and perpetuating tho memorials of the
past. It is quite common for histori-
ans to lament the loss of facts and in-
cidents of the highest interest to his
tory, for no labor, however arduous,
and no research, however profound,
can always bring to light facts which
are lost. An association like this has

valuable office and shouid apply its
energies to stimulating the collection
of documents bearing on ou? Confed-
erate history. Officers and other per-
sons

as
haying special knowledge should

A WATCH FREE KraVi toe lire
mail who will ai t as our aent. ISusincfs lihtand lion-ruble- . (ii) made in 5 davs. alcaide
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THE ONLYKOWN MEDICINE
THAT Al' THK SAME T1MK

PURGES, PURIFIES AND STRENGTH

ENS THE SYSTEM.

Ir. Xiitl's I'ilK are coin post d el many
ingredients. Prominent among them are Sar-sapari- lla

and Wild Cherry, so united as to act
together ; the one, through its admix: ure w.t'i
other substances, purifying and purging ; while
the other is strengthening the rys.em. Thus
these Pills are at the same time" a tonic and a
cathartic a desideratum long sought, tor by
medical men. but. never before discovered, in
other woras, they do the work of t wo medicines
and do it much better than any two wo know
01", tor they remove nothing lrom the system
but impurities, so that wnile they purge they
als t strengthen and l.ence thev Cause no debili-
ty and are followed by no reaction.
"Hr.Tiilt's Pillstiave a wonderful influ-

ence on the bh.Td. '1 hey not only pnrify with-
out weakening it, but they remove all noxious
particles from the chyle before it is converted
into fluid, and thus makes impure blood an ut-
ter impossibility. As there is 110 debilitation,
si there is no nausea or sickness attending the
operation of this most excellent medicine,
which newer strainsor torture? the dlge?tie or-
gans, but causes t hem to work In a perfectly
natural manner; hence persons taking the 111 do
not become pnla and emaciated, but on the
contrary, while all impurities are being re-
moved, "tne combined action of the Sarsapa-rill- a

ami Wihl Chen r parities and invigorates
the body, and a robust stale of health is the rej
suit of their nnited action.

Price cent a br, Sold bv all Druggist
rtepot 48 Cortlandt. St., New' York. 4 w

The Highest Ietticnl AutUoritirv
of Europe eay the ttrrvngest Tonic, Purifier
and Deobstrnent known la themcdical world is

J XJ I? 11 T?T3
J

Jt r.rrests deeay of vital force, exhaustion of
the i.ervous system, restores vior to the debili-
tated, cleanses vitiated blood, removes vesicle
obs'i notions and acts directly on the Liver aud
Splten. Price Jl a Inttie. JOHN J. KEL-
LOGG, 18 Piatt St., New York. 4w

pev. Dr. DETEMS , X .1 -- ll'l V LUC VIIUibU
nd Kditor of the "Cbkis- -

tia s Af.B " New York. has written a work en.

1'?"V:S:'. SSi,? r!?TO I"Y.u 'i 1 vu j'jjtie, mini uiiT i 1 ui aicu. x i m
booS is nieetiug with a large sale. lr. DEEMS

a true lnentt ol Southern people, his book
will be eagerly 'ooked for here. Sold only

canvaigtnii agents appointed bv tbe
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Pictorial Book o' Travels " ALL BOUND THE
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